
VOLLEY OF WORDS WOMAN WHO IS ACCUSED OF HAYING KIDNAPED WILLIE
WHI TLA.

HITS PAYNE BILL OUR SPRING SHOWING
Denounced as Pretext and

Sham by All Democrats,
Some Republicans.

DE ARMOND IS SARCASTIC

Says Problem Was Row to Make the
Least Change Burnett Accuses

Committee of Being Cn gal-
lant Towards Women.

. WASHINGTON". April l.General de-r-le
on the tariff was continued in theHouse of Representatives today and to-

night. The Payne bill came In for Its
usual condemnation as a pretext and
Bham. Gaines of West Virginia andMcCall of Massachusetts, both membersof the ways and means committee, de-
fended the measure, although the Mas-sachusetts member wanted somethingspecific in it regarding the course to bepursued toward the Philippines.

The anticipated action regarding thefixing of a time for closing the debatewas not taken. In view of the complexsituation In which the Republican lead-ers found themselves.
How to Make Least Change.

The method of preparation, considera-tion and probable passage of the bill wasthe basis of a speech by De Armond ofMissouri. Good Judgment, fairness andpatriotism should be made the basis ofthe formation of a tariff law, he said, notmere partisanship. The Payne bill, hedeclared, should have been consideredby the ways and means committee andnot by the Republican members alone.The whole question now in the minds ofthose who have presumed to take chargeof affairs in the House, he asserted, waanot how to improve the bill, but how toget tha bill through with the leastchange by the "dangerous commoners,"the members of the House.
His sarcastic description of the meth-ods by which the Republican leaderswere trying to get the bill throughbrought great applause from the House.He declared it his right to vote on everypart of the bill and' protested against hisdistrict being deprived of a vote, as hesaid, was proposed by the Republican

leaders.
Ee Armond charged, In supporting theproposition for free lumber, that thelumber schedule was designed felther forspecial interests or the committee waadeceived.
In the opinion of McCall. the billshould be ampnripri Kv i ...

ten years of drifting Just what It means
u "mi me islands.

LONG RACE KILLS LAD

SPOKANE BOY DIES AS RKSCIT
OF FIVE-MIL- E RUN'.

Ambition to Become Marathon Foot- -
rater Leads to Untimely

Ieath ot Schoolboy.

SPOKANE. Wash.. AnrD 1 q,iiFired with ambition to become a great.....-.- ,. runner ime Tom Longboat,Hayes. Oorando and others whose ex-ploits stirred his bovish lmscin.inJohn Raymond Foss. 10 years old nunii
at the McKlnloy school, over-exert-

himself during a five-mil- e practice runand died as a result.
After an Illness of stout three weeksthe boy parents declare, (tie lad diedtoday of exhaustion directly traceableto the effects of a school boy Marathon,which Johnnie and several of his chumspulled off one evening recently.
On that fatal evening Johnnie proposedto several of his companion who wereplaying together that they organize aMarathon club and run a five-mi- le racethat evening.
The lad's suggestion met with an en-

thusiastic reception from Ms chums, andthey ran until they became exhaustedJohnnie winning the race.
"It. was only after he was gone thatwe learned the true cause of our littleboy's death." said H. R. Foss. the boy'sfather, tonight. "The night that theloya ran the race my lad sat down inthe open air for several minutes per-

spiring freely. When lie arose to go
home he was so rigid lie could scarcely
walk. He had never thoroughly re-
covered from the effects of that race.Saturday the crisis came which endedfatally."

ELIOT REFUSES MISSION

TAFT ASKS HIM TO RECONSIDER,
BIT HOPE IS SLIGHT.

Too Old for Foreign Service,. Though
Vigorous Harvard Men

Say "Accept.'

WASHrSQTON, April 1. Retiring
President Kllot. of Harvard University, itwas stated today, in receiving from Presi-
dent Taft a tender of the Ambassadorshipto Great Britain, expressed to the ChiefKxectitive both his appreciation and thebelief that he would not be able to ac-
cept the post.

The President. It Is said, asked rr.Kllot to consider the matter further he-fo- re

making a formal declination, andthis was agreed upon. Dr. Kliot. how-ever, told the President that, being 75years of age. he hesitated to accept for-eign service at this time, though he feltIn perfect health and capable of manyyears of energetic service yet to come.
Harvard graduates throughout theI'nlted States, It Is said, believe that lr.Kliot should accept the post and un-

doubtedly will bring whatever influencethey hav to bear on him. It was saidtoday that those close to Tr. Kliot feltthat his own views in declining the post
would eventually prevail.

BUYING SENDS WHEAT UP

tntlnul From First Tare.,
bullish. Evidence was plentiful that the
public was becoming enthusiastic on the
buying side, the new buying orders being
sufficient to absorb very liberal offer-
ings by tha profit-takin- g traders and
carry values to a higher level. Potent
Influences, both with professional and

speculators, were the
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high prices current for cash and May de-
livery wheat in the Southwest, Kansas
City in particular. It waa . said that a
round lot of cash wheat had been sold
for shipment from Chicago to Kansas
City, but details were not available.

It was the belief of most of the traders
today that a bull market is on again
with renewed vigor, and that the trend of
July wheat will be Irregularly higher. As
regards the May option, there Is no tell-
ing how high it will sell, as the bulls are
still In control.

KING TO GREET ROOSEVELT

Victor Orders Warship to Take
Hnnter to Messina.

ROME. April 1. The battleship Re
Cmberto has been ordered to make rtcady
to embark King Victor Emmanuel, and
this fact has given rise to the report
that the King is going out to meet Theo-
dore Roosevelt and take him to Messina
aboard the warship. It Is believed that
Mr. Roosevelt desires to visit the earth-
quake tone to see the' results of the work
done by Americans with American money.

WILL GIVE ROOSEVELT DIXNER

puke and Duchess of Aosta Issue
Invitations.

NAPLES, April 1. The Duke andDuchess of Aosto have Issued invitationsto a dinner which they will give on Sun-day night In honor nf pv.Pniil.nt tt
velt and his son Kermlt. There has beena great influx of American visitors, whowish to participate in the welcome to the

LAMPING HEAD OF GUARDS

Seattle Man Succeeds Hamilton as
Adjutant-Genera- l.

OLTMPIA, Wash., April 1. (Special.)
Ortls Hamilton, of Spokane, Adjutant-Genera- l,

was today relieved from duty
by Governor Hay, and Colonel George
B. Lamping, of Seattle, was detailed
(for the duty. Hamilton has been hold-ing over since January, when his ap-
pointment expired.

The last Legislature passed a lawunder which the head of the Guard Isnot appointed for a stated term, but anofficer of the Guard is detailed for thatservice and holds until the Governor
details another officer for the duty.

KLAMATH RAISES $5000
Booster Fund Is Started and Freight

Highway Projected.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., April 1. (Spe-
cial.) The quarterly meeting of the Kla-
math Chamber of Commerce tonight re-
sulted in raising immediately an adver-tising and exhibit fund of ROOD. Construc-
tion of a first-cla- ss highway for freight
and passenger vehicles was assured. TheCounty Courts of Klamath and Lake
counties will work in harmony in build-
ing the road, and the Improvements will
be under way without delay. Judge J. B.
Griffith stated the purpose of the County
Court was to proceed promptly in orderthat the road shall be built without delay.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Friends of George Strauss Miller winbe pleased to learn that he Is rapidlyrecovering from his recent illness. Heleft the sanatorium a few days ago andwill spend the Summer recuperating on

a ranch near Roring with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C Miller.

NEW YORK. April L (Special.) North-
west visitors registered today at leading
noieis are:

From Portland. A. Jasmann. at tha
Flanders: F. D. Kribs. at the Imperial.

From Taeoma. J. c. LindaM and wife,
at the Broadway Central; Miss A. Sut-
ler, at the Grand Union.

From Spokane. C. H. Woodln, Mrs. C.
H. Woodin. at the Hotel Astor.

From Seattle. E. A. and D. C. Barker,
at the Grand Union.

NEW YORK. March SI. (Special.) Peo-
ple from the Northwest registered at New

! lork hotels today as follows:
From Spokane. M. Huber. at the Vic

toriH; R. K. Nelll. at the Holland.
From Seattle. A. Kenlard. at the Plaza:

K. A. Strong. Jr.. at the Imperial.

CHICAGO. .April 1. J. Pearson and
family, of Portland, are at the Audito-
rium Annex.

JPumps that fit at Rosenthal's,
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NDIAN REBELLION

VIRTUALLY ENDED

prazy Snake Still at Large, but
Is Warned to Come in Be-

fore Reward Offered.

HUNDRED PRISONERS TAKEN

Oklahoma Papers View Uprising as
Considerable of Joke and Ex-

pect ?o Further Trouble
From Braves and Negroes.

GUTHRIE, Okla., April 1. What a
Muskogee newspaper calls the "smokedbeef rebellion nllo;no- it . tJw wussiuerable of a Joke, Is all but ended. In a dayv. iwu in muicia, it Is expected, will beWithdrawn McTntnoh r,.-- , :n m i
between 80 and 100 prisoners, not one

ouuiii resisted arrest, and Chltti Har-)-o,

otherwise Crazy Snake, will exercisedue caution about appearing in public.Crazy Snake was not captured today,nor did he respond to a widely-distribut-

lnVltAtinn tn enrun..
The picturesque posses quitted thehunt, leaving the field to the First Regi-ment, O. N. G. Colonel Hoffman- - sentsquads throue-- tb riva. wvt.. id UVkUJIIB UIIUpreviously unexplored gulches in thig vi-

cinity, while Major Barrett, spreading
jiih men, numoenng iuo, into extremelynnpn nrrlnr Drltjannul v. . v. i' "iuu6ii me JtXJCK- -ory Woods. Crazy Snake, however, was
cisrwiicj tr.

Meanwhile Colonel Hoffman held an ex-
tender nnw-wrt- w wltVi tha . j i- uivc a ma-ter. The latter succeeded in convincing
jno.iman mat sne Knew nothing of he
brothers" whereabouts.

"Verv well, then
onel, "It is up to him. He has 24 hoursmore In which in nut hlmeoif nnn
tection. He should do it, as the next step
unuuuuieaiy win oe me onering of a re
Ward frr Vilm rloi alli--

It is believed likely that Crazv Snake
will wait until the excitement has sub-
sided completely and then emerge from
tiis uiuiusT place.

RAISE TARIFF OH HOPS

COMMERCIAL BODIES TRY TO
PROTECT nfnrSTRY.

Oregon and California Appealing to
Congressional Delegates at Wash-
ington to TTse Their Influence.

At the Instance of Secretary Arthurwrings. 01 me ijaiirornla tariff re
vision committee, the board of gov-no- rs

of the Commercial Club will takeup the matter of forwarding a resolu-
tion to the Congressional representatives
at v asmngton on tne question of rais
ing xne tarin: on nops.

As Oregon is the leading hop Btate ofthe country, the matter is one of vitalinterest. The resolutions proposed by
Mr. Brlggs will be brought before thenext jraeeting of the board.

The Ways and Means committee on
tariff revision is at present considering
the matter, and it is thought that ifstrong moral pressure can be brought
by the Pacific Coast Senators on thecommittee some appreciable action may
result. The matter has already come
before the Merchants' Exchange andChamber of Commerce of San Francisco,
and a motion similar to that adopted by
the California tariff revision committee
was forwarded to Washington.

LITTLE DONE ON CHARTER

Board Not Ready to Act on Consoli-idatin- g

Departments.

At the meeting last night of the Char-
ter Board nothing was done regarding
the plan of consolidation of departments.
owing to the fact that the committee in
charge of the matter waa not prepared to
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submit its report. The session was large-
ly devoted to Informal discussion of vari-
ous sections.

The Board will meet tomorrow nia-ht-

when the matter of consolidation of de-
partments will be disposed of with otherquestions still unsettled. Monday night
me nnai meeting will be held, when thereport of the Board will be placed in
final shape for presentation to the Coun-
cil.

L0RT0N MADE CHAIRMAN

Board of Control Offers J. II. Brown
Position as Secretary.

OLTMPIA. Wash.,,Aprll 1. (Special.)
The Board of Control reorganized to-

day for the new fiscal term and Eugene
Lortonof Walla Walla, became chair-
man, he having the least time to serve.
The resignation of C. C. Asplnwall, as
secretary, was accepted. Asplnwall hasbeen promoted to be superintendent

State Training School at Chehalis.The position of secretary of the boardhas been offered to J. H. Brown.
Howard Cosgrove has resigned assecretary to the Governor, effective May

1, and will go to Seattle to practicelaw.
J. O. Rummens, of Pomeroy, has beenappointed second stenographer In theGovernor's office. He was formerlyprivate secretary to Governor Cosgrove.

SCIATICA LOSES
ITS TERRORS

This Disease Is a . Form oj
Neuralgia and Is Cured by

the Remedy That Cures
Other Forms.

Sciatic is neuralgia of the aciationerve and the treatment should be thesame as for other forms of neuralgia.
Lack of blood is almost always associat-
ed with neuralgia. Build np the blood,the impoverished nerves are fed and theneuralgic pains disappear. Absoluterest is the best aid to proper medicaltreatment.

So many severe cases of sciaticahare been cured by Dr. Williams' PinkPills that erery sufferer is justified
in giying the treatment a thorough
trial. A recent cure is that of Mr. L. H.Smith, a farmer, of Bolivar, Ohio, whosays :

"I think the sciatica In my ease was
caused by a heavy fall on my left side. Ikept on working after the injury whichhad left my leg and hip very Bore. The
pains were severe and cutting and were
worse whenever I climbed np and down
stairs as I had to do every evening for Iwas employed as a night watchman atthat time. The pains extended down tomy foot and were constant unless I satdown and placed my leg out straight.Often I was forced to use crutches. Thepains were so severe that I could notget more than two and one-ha- lf hours'sleep at a time.

"The doctor's medicine did not agree
with my stomach and did not help me.I was under the care of different doc-
tors for eight or ten months and thengave them np and started to use Dr.
Williams Pink Pills. I experienced
relief sooner than I had hoped for andtook several boxes of the pills. I am

in cnod health, thanow mim i a en
tirely left me and I can use mylee with- -

1 l : I. . 1 T . , ,nna fliiK ii iwt p&in. X IIllOE IJT.Williams' Pink Pills have .n.t
recommend them hoping I may be the

umj ot some Hunerer getting relief.If you have sciatica, or sciatic rheu-
matism, and the treatment yon have
taken proved of no benefit, it is timethat youtried the remedy that has cur-
ed so many stubborn cases Dr. "Wi-
lliams' Pink Pills.

These pills are sold by all druggists,
or will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
jmicc. w crara pernox; six Doxes, f2.50,by the Dr. Williams Medicine Com--

I pany, Schenectady, K. T.
season is figured from September 1. The

LLI
ALEXANDER- - NOW MAYOR

Climax of Victory of Recall at Iios
Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 1. George
Alexander, the successful candidate atthe recent recall election, was sworn inas Mayor of Los Angeles today. Theinduction of Alexander into office crowns
the victory of the Municipal League andassociated organizations, which began therecall movement against Mayor Harper
and fought it successfully. The use
yi cue retail law, employed upon the oc

PORTLAND'S
IMMENSE

SALE

OF

TAILOR

SUITS S. E. WERTHEIMER,

Special,

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND
BOYS' CLOTHING
is ready your inspection-Pattern-s

and Fabrics to
found in any other store
Every garment HAND-TAILORE- D

MY LABEL
GUARANTEES COMPLETE
SATISFACTION
Prices no higher than
ordinary sort elsewhere

1

MEN'S. SUITS $20 to $40

THE FINEST LINE
COLLEGE CLOTHES
Second Floor Take Elevator

G
cupant of the office of Mayor for the first
time in the history of American govern-
ment, was successful from the beginning.

Mayor Alexander has already announced
that he expected the resignation of
every Commissioner of the city govern-
ment to be tendered him at once. Some
of them, he salt', may be reappointed,
others will not. ,

Elgin Raises Money for Park.
ELGIN. Or., April 1. (Special.) The

park committee reported to the Commer-
cial Club that no streets run to the re-
cently purchased park. The club will at
once petition the City Council to open

LARGEST SPECIALTY SUIT

Pre, and Gen. Mgr.

the to
or

in

in

LEADING !

CLOTHIER
a 100-fo- ot street through the Harris tract
lying west of the park. At the meeting
last night $500 worth of park stock was
sold, and it now looks as If several thou-
sand dollars may be had for immediate

Queen LI1 Still
April 1. Ex- - Queen nl

has returned from
I. C, where she went to press her claims
against the United States Government
arising out of her She
declares that she Is still hopeful of gain-
ing her point eventually and that she
will return to during the
next sesion of

DON'T

MISS

THIS

SALE
and Alder

SAMPLE SUIT SALE EXTRAORDINARY

ONE-QUART-
ER OFF SALE OF SUITS

150 SAMPLE SUITS, Values from $30.00 to $50.00,
Women's and Misses' sizes, made of newest fab-
rics, colorings and styles; sizes 34, 36, d- - A CktZ
38 and ON SALE AT . . . . . P 1 iwO

On balance of our Entire Stock of
Tailor Suits and Gowns (other than

Sample Suits) we will allow One-Quart- er

(25) Remember, noth-
ing reserved.

Tailor Waist Special
Pure Irish Linen Tailor Waist, with
deep pleats down front, equal
any $4.00 $5.00 soldQi qp

other onlyplyO
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now for
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Extra

expenditure.

Hopeful.
HONOLULU.

Washington

dethronement.

Washington
Congress.
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Corner Fifth
Streets
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40.
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waist
stores.

Lingerie Waists
For Friday and Saturday we- - will allow
25 per cent, or one-quarte- r, off on every
Lingerie Waist in this establishment.

Easter Bargains in Millinery

Big Values at $7.50---0n Sale for $5.00

The Latest in Fancy Straw and Hair
Braids, trimmed in wing and quill effects

very fetching. Every hat a gem, worth
twice the value, Friday only.

Specials Flowers

t
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